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Omaha , March 23th , 1S3S.

Spring Cheerfulness and Color
Fills every aisle and every nook'.and corner of our store Saturday
buyers will enjoy reading these hints which are only reflectors of the
mountains of attractiveness we have gathered together.
New
Separate
Skirts

There
iB a-

great deal
of-

difference
in
the
make up of-

Bkirta. .

Some skirts arc made right and hang
properly ; ours are made with that
chic Ullor-made effect which ladles
so much desire. New ones loday.

. Blue , green and brown Bayadere slrlpo
separate dress skirls al $3 00 each.
Moat houses sell thla skirt at { 5 00.

New Tailor- The tailor-made
Made Suits suits which we-

KOll ,

Arc very different from the rcady-mado
suits usually oold our garments arc
well made , goods thoroughly sponged
and shrunken , which Insures a perfect
garment , and remember they cost no
more than the ordinary kind sold ev¬

erywhere-
.i'lno

.

lallor-mado suits at 11.50 , $13-00 ,

18.00 and 2000.

The Japanese Mr. Torayo
Artist Katow , of Japan ,

is here.-

Wo

.

have reserved special parlors for his
embroidery classes , and nil the ladles
of Omaha are Invite ! to Join ; these In-

structions
¬

aio fiee , from 0 to 12 in-
.In

.

the forenoon and 2 to D In the
afternoon-

.Inspccl
.

the sample pieces now on dis-
play.

¬

.

and thai ho had directed his of-

foi
- .

Is in the first. IrcUanoo lo the of-

Ihe supposed cxaBseratlona. He had con- !

eluded , however , thai an ovcralalcmcnt of j

the horrors of the slliiallon vvaa Impossible.-
IIo

.
was prepared , he slated , not only to I

adopt every word of the curcful , concise and |
specific statement of the senator from Ver- j

inont ( Mr. 1'roctor ) , but ho v.as even con-
vlnccd

- |

that ho had understated the fade.-
Mr.

.

. Thuroton then tersely summarized his
observations and conclusion ? :

- After three yeais of warfare and the use
Of 22.COO Spanish troops Spain has lost con-
trol

- ,
of ovrry foot of Cuba not surrounded j

1 y nn actual Intrenclunent and protected by-
u fortllled plckel line. Shu poasesblon-
vlth her armies of tha ) fet tilled seaboard

towns , because t'ley arc under the virtual
protection of Spanlslx war sblpilth which
thu ruvqlutionlHts cannot cope.

The levolullonhls arcIn absolute nnd-
nlmoit peaceful possession of nearly one-
half of tie) Kand , Including the eastern
provinces of SantliiKo ilo Cuba anil I'tierlo-
1'rinMpe. . In lhoii provinces of Santiago
they have established a form of Kovernment.-
.levy

.

. and collect taxea , maintain armies anil-
Kcncrally levy a tax or triune upon .theprincipal plnnlatlons In other provinces ,
and , UH tjf commonly believed , upon the en-
tire

¬

lallvvay .system of the Island.-
In

. .

the four Ho-cnllcit Spanish provinces Ij

there Is neither cultivation njr railway op-
crntlon

-
except under strong Spanish mil-

itary
¬

.protection or by consent of Iho revo-
lutionists

¬

In consideration of tribute paid.
DRIVER TO STARVATION.

Under Iho Inhuman policy of Weyler not
less than -100,00) Helf-supportlnB , Klmple ,
pcai'e.iblo. ilefonseT.cJs countiy people vvero
driven from Ibelr homea In the agricultural
lortlons of the Spanish provinces to the
cities and Imprisoned upon the barren waste
outside the residence portions of these
eltle * ami within tno lines of Intienchment
established u little way beyond. Their
humble hoinea were burned , their llclds laid
wasle , their Implements of husbuulry ile-
.Hlroyed

-
. , their llvo stock anil food supplies
for the moat pait conllscated. Most of
these people were oM men. women anil-
cMldicn. . Slow starvation was tholr In-
ovllablo

-
fate. A conservative estimate in ¬

die itf.s that 210.CQO of thcto people havetilitMily perished from Btnrvallon.
. The government of Spain has never con-
trlbuleil

-
one dijlar lo house , shellor. feed-er provldd mcillcal ailciillon for Ihese , Its

own citizens. Such a spectacle exceeds thescenes of the Inferno as p.ilntecl by Danle.
There has been no amcllorallon of Iho-
Kltuiitlon except throuch the charity ot theiiieople of the United States. There has

( bi'i-ii no illmlnutlon In Ihe ilealli ralo among
I ies.i reconucntiiulos except ns the deathmipply Is constanlly diminished. There la-
ne lellef anil no hope except througn the
continued charity of the American people
until peaeo has been fully restored to theIsland.

Spain cannot put an end to the clstlnsc-ondition. . Slio cannot conquer Hie Inxur-
gcnls.

-
. She cannot re-estnbllsa her sover-

eignty
¬

over any c-onslderablo portion of the
interior of the IsTanil. The revolutlonlsls ,
while able to nvilnlaln themselves , can-
not

¬

drive tint Spanish army fiom the
fortllled .seacoast tovvmt. The situation then
Is not war as wu undeistiniil It. bill a chao.s-
of iluvastatlon anil depopulation of undo-
llnuil

-
( lurattan whoso nnd no man can ECC-

.NO
.

WISH TO BB SENSATIONAL.-
In

.

detailing the Incidents and reciting the
facts thai came under his observation , Mr.
Thurnton said ho had no desire to deal In
liorrorj.-

If
.

I h id my way I would shield theAmerican publla. even from the plioto-
Kraphlc

-
reproduction !! of the awful scenestint I viewed In nil their original ghnstlli-

ieHs.
-

. Of the 2r .WO soldiers Spain hail sentto Cuba , less than GO.WO were now availablefor duty. The remainder are dead , sickIn hospitals or returned to Spain Incnpacl
tatcil. It K currently reported that 37,000are row blck In the hosplta'H on the Island.Thp in my was In poor condition nnd underlax discipline.

1 do not believe that the cntlro Spanishnrmy In Cuba could tilanil nn engaBi-mcnt In
the open Held agalnsi 20,000 well disciplined
American aoldloru.-

Of
.

Ihp Spanish soldiers , he said that they
of all people on earth would most gladly
welcome any result which would tnablothem to return to their homes.

The pictures In the American no ppnpera
of the starving reponuentraiios are true.They can all bo duplicated by iho thou ¬

sands. I never saw. und pteisc God I maynever again see. BO deplorab'.i a sight asthe reconcentrnilos In the suburbs of Ma-
tanzis.

-
. I can never forget to my ilylni ; daythe hopeless anguish In tholr ilespilrlngeyes. Huddled about their little huts , they

rdscil no r. Ice of appaila of alma to IM asv-
ve. iwent among them. Jlen , women nnd
children stand silent , funiNhlng. Their onlyuppeil comes from their sad eyes , through
which one look HCOJ ns through an open
window Into tholr agonizing1 souls.

In Mataiuat iiho people had ilone all they
pofcdlhly could do for the rccnicontradod.but It was too trite th it ininy Mntanzaa-
peojilo who resided In line houeos scarcely
knew where their own next meal was to
come from. The governor uvas wl'llng' that
( he rcconcentrados should rcpaai the
trocha to their homes , but the great major-
ity

¬

were physically unable t > go. Their fatu
wan a slow death by starvation. The gov-
ernor

¬

of Matanzas cnuhl Acne end to thlJ-
conilMlon of affairs and susKWtod no relictexcept through the lnlle.1 State * .

NO HELP FROM SPAIN.
The government of Spain haa not and ivlll

not approvrlato t'no dollar to save thpje

S
Cure sick Leailache, bail
Uste In the mouth , coated
tonuue , ga4 In the stomach ,
illitreu and InOJgettlon. Da
rot ncaktn , but tonlo effect. 21 centi.
The only 111U to ULt tlU UooU' 8wi4f rt-

lU.Pills
.

Long We have placed on our
Cloth linen counter ,

100 pic-rrs of Imperial Cloth , chamola
finish , 3t5 Inches wide , 12 yards In a-

piece , for 1.00 a bolt.

Summer We have a
Comforters complete line

Sllkollnc covered , filled with the finest
quality laminated lotion. Soft and
light as down.

Prices 1.00 , 1.23 , 1.35 , 1.50 , $2 00 each.
Never luvo ouch flno goods been shown

at these price-

s.Ribbons

.

-
Ribbons

everywhere

on

the
stylish
new
spring
gowns

In graduating bands for pleats , QUlll-

Ings
-

, sashes , ruffles not to mention
neckwear.

Double face oat In ribbons , In colors , with
heavy cord edge , 3', {. and D inches
wide.

Double face satin ribbons , In black , with
heavy cord edge , to C % Inches
wide-

.Koman

.

stripes , bayaderes , basket
weaves In plaids ; all the latest from
Iho looms ,

Sashes In fancy plaids , 3.23 each.
Black sashea , 3.23 , $1,00 , ? l.50 , 5.00 and

8.00 each.

people. They nro now being attrndpd and
nurneil nnil administered to by the chnrlty
of the United States. Think of the specta-
cle

¬
! are feeding these citizens of Spiln.

We are nur lnR Ihelr sick , we nre saving
Mich us can bo , und jet there nro |
those who still say It is idle for ui to ?eiul
food , but wo must Keep hnnds off. I siyIho llmo h is come when muskets ought to-
go- with the fooJ.-

I
.

shall refer to lhep horrible things no
further. They nre there. God pity me ; 11
hnvp. seen thorn ; they will remain In my
mind forevci and this Is almost the twen-
tieth

¬

century ! Christ died 1100 yoirs nfjo ,

and Spain Is a Christian nation ; she has |set up moro crosses In more lands , beneath
mere kle ? , nnil under them has butchered
moio people than all the other nations of the
earth combined.

IJurapo may tolerate her existence as long
ns the people of the old world mlsli. Godgrant that before- another Chrislmas mbrn-
1ns

-
the last vestige of Spanish tryanny nnd

oppression will havft vanished from the weat-
ern

-
hemisphere.-

DiscLsalnq
.

tlui remedy whloh should be
applied to the evils he found , Mr. Thurston-

I counse'ed silence * nnd moderation from
this floor when thp passion of the nation
seemed at whlto heat over the destruction
of the Maine ; but It seems lo me the time
for action has now come , Npt action In ticMaine case. I hona and trust that thisgovernment will take action on the Cuban
situation entirely outside of the Maine case.
When the Maine report Is received. If It bo
found that our ship and sailors were b'.own-
up by aomo outside explosive , wo will have
ample reparation without quibble or dpI
lay ; nnd If the explosion can bo traced to
Spanish olllclal sources there will ba such
swift and terrible punishment adjudged as
will remain a warning to the world forever.

WHAT SHOULD HE DONE.
What shall the United States do ? Mr.

President.
For answer Mr. Thurston , as a republican ,

turr> 3d to the last national platform ot bin
party , which declared that : "Tho United
States should actively use Its Influence and
good offices to restore peace and glvo In-
dependence

¬

to the island. "
In accepting the nomination tendered him

by the convention which had adopted the
Cuban plank with a "mighty shout , " Wil-
liam

¬

McKlnley had said : "Tno platform
adopted by the republican convention has
received my careful consideration and has
my uneiualltled approval. " Twice within thepast two years , Mr. Thuiston said , ho had
volcd for a resolution recognizing the bel ¬

ligerency of the Cuban Insurpents. but he
was satisfied It was now too late to accord
them belligerent rishls or even merely lo
recognize lh Independence of Iho Cuban
re pubic.

Our platform demands that the United
Stntw shall actively use Its Influence for
the Independence of the Island. I am not
here to criticise the present administration ,

I yield to no man living In my respect , my
admiration for , and my confidence In thejudgment , the wisdom , the patriotism , the
Americanism of William McKlnley. When
he entered upon his administration he faced
a dllllcult situation. It was bis duty to
proceed with rare and caution.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston then recounted the stcya
which the president has taken In the Cuoan
question during the la.'t year and pronounced
his course wise , (statesmanlike and In accord-
ance

¬

with the diplomatic usages of the world ,

world-
.It

.

was the plain duty of the president
of the United States to glvo the liberal
ministry of Spain a reasonable time In which
to test Its proposed autonomy. That time
has been given. Aulonomy Is conceded a
wide nnd n conspicuous failure. Cuba has
only changed for the wor.se. Sigasta Is
powerless ; Illanco Is powerless to put nn
end to the conflict , to rehabilitate tlio
Island , or to relieve the suffering, starvation
und distress.TIMU FOn ACTION.

The tlmo for action has then come. No
greater reason for It cin exist tomorrow
than exists today. Kvery hour's delay only
adds another chapter to the awful Btory of-
mlseiy and death. Only ono power can
Intervene the United Slates of America. It
was her glorious example which Inspired thn
people of Cuba to raise the flic of liberty
In her eternal hills. Wo cannot refuse to
accept this responsibility which the God
of the universe has placed upon us :is the
one great power In thu new world. What
shall our action be ?

Mr. Thurston briefly adverted to the
propositions of recognizing the belligerency
or the (independence ot the Cubans rnly to
say that It wan too late for either. As to its
annexation he said ;

Oed forbid ! I would oppose annexation
with my last breath. The people of Cuba
are not our people ; they cannot assimilate
with us ; and boond all that I nm utterly
and unalterably opposed to any departure
from the declared policy of the fathers
which would Blurt this republic for DIP llrst
lime upon a career of conquest nnd damlnn.-
tlon

.
utterly at variance with the declared 1

purposes and the manifest destiny of popu-
lar government. Let thn world understand
that thp United Stales does not propose to
annex Cuba , that It Is not pecking a foot
of Cuban Hell or n dollar of Spanish treas ¬

ure.As to the plan for the United States to
guarantee Cuban purchase bends , Mr. Thurs ¬

ton declared : ,
The American people will never consent to

the payment of one dollar to the guaran-
teeing

¬

of one bond , ns the price paid to
Spain for Its rellnqulshment of the Island
It has so wantonly outraged and devastated.-

SEUVKS
.

WRIT OF OUSTKK.-
Mr

.
, President , there Is only ono action pas.-

slble.
.

. If any In taken that Is Intervention
for the Independence of the Island ; Inter-
vention

¬

that means thu landing of nn Am rl.can army on Cuban neil , the deploying ot-
nn American fleet off th6 harbor ot Havana ;

Intervention which nays to Spain , "Leave
the Island ; withdraw your soldiers ; leave
the Cubans these brothers of ours In the
new world to form and carry on govern-
ment

¬

for themselves." Such Intervention
ou our part would not of Itself be war. It

Veilings-

New
blaek silk-
bordered veils

at COG , 7Cc , 83c , 1.00 , 1.50 up to $3.50-
each. .

New wash veils at 33c , 50c , T5c , 85c ,

1.00 , 1.50 each.
Now black chenille dotted veiling by the

yard , 25c , 30c , 35c , 40c , 60c , 75c and
SOc a yard. ,

Get a sewing-silk or chiffon veil as a
protection from these March wind-

s.Hartman'S

.

Sanitary Napkins
for women.'-

Made

.

' of wood wool hygienic and antisep-
tic

¬

comfort , cleanliness nnd conveni-
ence

¬

put up In packages of six nap-

kins
¬

In each package , at SOc per pack ¬

age-

.Men's

.

Men's medium
Furnishing weight cotton com-

bination
¬

suits.-
Wo

.

have them In size 3 only. Reduced
from 1.50 and 1.25 to 1.00 a suit.

New fancy plaid lisle thread half-hoso
for men , 50c and 75c a pair.

Fancy plaid cotlon half-hose , Soc a
pair.-

Tancy
.

slrlped half-hoso. llslo Ihread , at-
OOc a pair , and colon al 23c.

Men's Collars Our own special
and Cuffs brand of men's

linen collars
In all Iho now shapes. We aim lo keep
Ihlo line complete at all times.

Ask for T. II. & Co. brand collars , 2,000
linen , at lOc each.

Linen cuffs , T. 11. & Co. brand , 2,000
linen , at . or 3 nalr fnr rf n.

would undoubtedly lead to war. But If warcame It would come by act of Spain Inresistance of the liberty and the Independ ¬

ence of the Cuban people. It Is maintainedthat of all people on the Islind the nativeCubans were the best qualified and fittedfor government.
MiThurston paid a high trlbule to thegovernment for the It las accomplished

in preparing for any emergency , and , speak-ilng -
of co.igrcssi , said :

Wo nro not in session to hamper or cilpnlethe. president : vvf are here to ndvlsp andnsslbt him. Congress can alone li vv taxes ,and to this congress the united people ofthis bread land , from sea 'to sen , from lake
i to gulf , look to voice their wishes and ex-ecute their m 111.

MrI; .rehl 1 nt "Balnst the Intervention of
I the United States in this holy cause there) Is but ono voice of dljsentthat; voice Is the
I voice of the money changers. They fearwar. Not because of nny Chri.'tlnn Hent-lment

-
against ! *ar ml ln.fa.vcir of'peaccvibuti

because they fear that a declaration of waror the Intervention which mlsht roiult Inwar would have1 a depressing etteiit Upon Ihestock market. Ir. President , I do not readmy duty from the llckf r, I do not accept my
lessons In patriotism from Wall street.

WAR AND BUSINESS.
jI War with Spain would Increase the biiEl-
j ness and earnings of eveiy American rail-read ; It would Increase thn output of every

Ameilcan factory. It would stimulate cvtrybranch of Industry and domestic commerce ,It would greatly Increase the demand forAmerican labor and In the end even ci-rtlfl-
, cato that represented a fhare. In nn Amerl-
| can business enterprise would be worth more
. money than It is inorth today. Hut In Ihe
! meantime the specter of war would stridethrough the stock exchanges and many ofthe gamblers around the board would llmltheir Ill-gotten gains passing ito the otherside of the table.

Lot them go ; what ono man loses at the'gambling table his fellow gamblers win. Lotthem take their chances ns they cm. Theirweal or woe Is. of bul little importance tothe liberty-loving people cf the UnitedStates. Let the men whoia loyalty Is to thedollar stand aside while , the men iwhcge
lovilty Is to the flag come to the front !

There are homo who lift their volets in theland aril In the open light of day Insist thatthe republican party will not net , for theysay It sold out to the capllallsls and monsy-
changers at the last national election. It Is
not "o. God forbid ! The 7000.CCO free men
who voted for the republican p irly and for
William McKlnley did not mot'gage' thehonor of tills nation for a campaign fund

j and If the lime ever comes when Ihe re-
publican

-
. party hosltatcs In Its course cfduty becaiis-e of any undue anxVty for the
( welfare of the accumulated woa'th' of theinatlon , Ihcn let the- republican p.iity beswept from tlio face of the cmth and be' succeeded by some other party , bv whilevcrname It may bo called , which will rcnrcscnt

the patriotism , the honorty. Ihp. loyilly and
the devotion that the icpuhllcan party ex-
hibited

¬
under Abraham Lincoln In l Cl.

I believe In thn doctrlno cf ppnco taught
by the lowly Nnr.amie , but men must haveliberty before abiding peace can romi-

Porce
- .

saved thp union , kept HIP stars In
the flag , made "nippers" men. The time
for God's force has come again. Let tiepassioned lips of American patriots once
moro take up the song :

In HIP beauty of the lilies ,

Christ wr bcin across the sea ,
AVIth n Blurs' In Hli bosom ,

That traitfllKurrd you anil me.-
s

.
, He it el to m.il.o men holy ,

Let us lle to make men free.
Tor Ooil H inarclr'InR on-

.Mr.
.

. Prpsldpnt. In the uab'o that moored
me to llfo and hope the strongest strandsnrp broken . I have but little left to offer at
the altar for freedom's sacrifice , but all I
have I am glad to give. I am ready to
servo my country ns best I can , In Ihe-
spnnle -01 in the Held , My dearest hope , my
most eoinest prayer to God , Is that when
death comes to end all , I may meet It
calmly and fearlessly , as did my beloved. In
the cause of humanity , under the American
flag.

After the opening of the ficnata-
n bill was passed amending sectlcci 4492-
of the revised statutes relating to barges.
The bill provides for llfo saving appliances
and hull Inspection of all vessels In tow
and carrying passengers.

ADJOURNS TILL MONDAY.-
Air.

.
. Allison ( la. ) moved that when the

senate adjourned todjy It bo to meet 'Mon ¬

day next. The motion prevailed , Mr. Manon-
III( ,) emphatically voting In the negative.

Much confusion existed In the galleries and
thu vice president was obliged to demand
that order be restored. Mr , Cockrcll (Mo. )
cxpreaied the hope that the vice president
would strictly enforce the rule prohibiting
any demonstmtlon or manifestation of ap-
proval by those In the galleries.-

Mr.
.

. Mason (111. ) then mq> cd that the vote
by wbtch the flenato had agreed to adjourr
until Monday bo reconsidered. Mr. Hale

I ( Me. ) demanded Ibe yeas and nays and the
motion was defeated , S2 to 9. Those voting

I In Iho negative were Cannon , Chandler , For
* nker , Fryo. Oalllnger , Harris , Mason , Mill*

and Pettlgrew.
At 12:35: p. in. , the routine morning bualncs.

having been completed , Mr. Thurelon wai
recognized for tbo delivery ot his speech 01

the Cuban situation.
After the speech the senate rcsumrd Uit

business and the following bills were passed
For the protection of aong birds , provldlnj
that the Importation Into the United States
of birds , feathers or parts ot birds for orna-
mental purposes be prohibited , and prohibit-
Ing the transportation or cole of sue !

articles In flny territory of the United States
or In the District of Columbia ; to exten.
for one jear the- time of beginning the con
structlon of a bride across the Missouri rive
at St. Charles , Mo. ; to place Lleutenan
Colonel tstenart Webb on the retired list o
the army , and to provide for tbo purchase of
a site and the erection of a public bulldlni
thereon at Joplln.'Mo.' . at a coat ot $100,000-

.At
.

2:30: , In accordance with prevlou
notice , Mr. 'Bite (deuL. Teau. ) presented 4

resolution In tisnltry of the late Senator
(Harris ot Tenn . cp . Eulogies were deliv-
ered

¬

by Mr. Merrill , Mr. Morgan ,

Mr. Hoar. Mr. WaUhall , Mr. Haw ley , Mr-

.Cockrell
.

, LMr. Stewart , Mr. Chllton and Mr-

.Turlcy.
.

. I80J-
At 4:25: p. m. , as a further mark of respect ,

the senate adjourncll until Monda-

y.piiEmi.v.v

.

is icq.i.nn n.v A.UXEMY. .

Political FeHnA Hn Sotlilnir < o Do-
irllli'Yhr Crime.-

WASHINQTON.
.

. March 24. Fourth As-

Istant
-

Postmnster General DrUtow has re-

elved

-

a report "from the Inspectors who In-
estimated the "killing on February 12 of-

ohn R. Freeman,1 who had been appointed
lostmaater at Ada. Oa. , but who had never
ntered on the duties of his office.
Freeman was shot by Henry Peavy , an ex-

.onvlct.
.

. The latter and Freeman had some
lsputo over an unpaid account , resulting' In-

'cavr's forcible ejection hy Freeman from
ho latter's s'ore. The ejected man throat-
ned vengeance and soon after reaching Iho-

proslte side of the street began shooting
at Freeman and two frlonda who were with
tilm , who had come to the door of the store.

The killing aroused considerable feeling ,

jut the Inspector's report discourages the
heory that the postmaster was murdered In-

rder to prevent a change In the management
f the office and nays the Investigation pro-

duces
¬

no evidence of a conspiracy against
Freeman's life , or that his appointment
figured at all In his assassination-

.Freeman's
.

politics , the report says , do not
appear to be very clearly defined. Ho had
not been considered a republican and was
not eo regarded In the community at the
line of his appointment.
The grand Jury has found a true bill

azalrot Peavy for the killing cf Freeman ,

but the murderer's whereabouts are not
known.

The Ada case Is one of the two the other
was at Lake City , S. C. which aroused con-
siderable

¬

feollns In administration circles ,

lnd to which tbo president and his cabinet
given thoughtful consideration. In' the

Lake City cnse the murdered pcatmaslcr
was a colored man , but In the Ada * ctao
Freeman , who had been appointed postmas-
ter

¬

, was a whlto man-

.HOCSI

.

: nnnvTi.Mj THU XVVAInni , .

( Minimum PolntN Out for
Prompt Action.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, March 24. The galleries
of ttio house were crowded today In atitlclpa-
tlon of aorno exciting speeches during the
consideration of the mval appropriation bill.
Leaders had arranged a program by which
the general debate on tde bill should bo con-

fined
¬

to four hours , two hours on a sldo-

As scon os the Journal was rcid , on motion
of Mr. Boutclle , chairman of the nival com-
rnlttep.

-
. the house went Into committee ot

the whole , Mr. Sherman (cep. , N. Y. ) In the
chair , for ( tie consideration of the bill. Mr-
.l.'outelle

.

state ,! that It was exceedingly Im-
portant that the bill should bo patted as
speedily as possible. It was the most com-
plete measure for lengthening the naval
establishment ever reported to the house.
The reasons were too obvious to rcqulve-
mentioning. . The committee over which he-
picsldcd had been Imprcflbcd with an earnest
desire to meet filly and completely the ex-

pectations
¬

of tlib hbuse and tfie country In
providing this greaf arm cf defers ? with all
reasonable rcqirlrcnknfa to meet any exigency
that might ariafr.

Mr. . Boutelle tool' occasion to resent some
of the crltlclsihs which lad been made
acalnst the cDJHmltlee. The coainilttcc , ho-

tatd , lad patTlbllcViIly and earnestly labored
to meet all Mie extraordinary demands and
as a result of "great pains had reported the
bill. With thlii preface , Mr. Bcutcllc entered
upon a detailed emanation 6f the bill and
the Increase anil extraf dlcary provisions it-

farTied. . In tiitj erduree of his remarks he1

replied to whafhb termed an "extraordinary-
slander" upon hlrtXwlf which appeared In a-

New York papW' J (Jsttrday , euargliiK him
with responsibility.for.the lack of engineer
pfilcers In Iho otTvWc.
I f H t jj4 . I

XAVAI. . APP lOlJiU'lTfO-V III M UI'.-

V. '

(if no nil Dobntr Olosp * In the HOIIMO

Till* Afternoon.
WASHINGTON , March 24. The naval ap-

propriation
¬

bill was taken up In the housa-
toJay and after considerable difficulty an ar-

rangement
¬

was made to close general debito-
at 'l o'clock tomorrow-

.Thoic
.

was great pressure for llrno , but
the leaders desired to limit , as far as possi-
ble

¬

, the opportunity for inflammatory utter ¬

ances. The debate-- today was not on an-

censallonal Irao. but every radical cxprrvlfii
was cheered to the ethb by the crowded gal-

ler
-

! ° s-

.Tho
.

speeches of Messrs. Dayton ( rep. , W.-

Va.
.

. ) and Arnold ( rep. , I'a. ) . toth of whom
lock advanced : csltlona In favor of aggrcs-
nlvo

-

action to stop the war In Cuba , aroused
Intense enthusiasm. Messrs. Doutello-
.chalrrran

.
of the naval committee , and

Meyer (dcm. , La.j , a member of the ccm-

mlttce
-

, confined tholr remarks closely to-

tuo bill and the extraordinary emergency
which necessitated the largo Increase It car¬

ried. Several of Ihe olher speakers dlscuasoJ-
polltlcri questions-

.poynM

.

> xiMj.NT or IM> HIM , .

.llcnsiiri* Will Not lie Considered for
Ton DII > H.

WASHINGTON , March 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Senator Allison Is authority for Iho
statement that It may bo ten days before
the conferees err the Indian appropriation

, bill meet to take up that measure. Thla
statement , it lo thought , may bo anticipat-
ing

¬

Important matters next week that would
even take the priority ove.r appropriation
bllla and It Is looked upon as significant of
the tenscul! altuatlon Sei ator Alllsco re-
fused to ascribe any reason for putting off
the consideration of the Indian appropriation
bill , contenting himself by sajlng that other
matters of much rnoro Importance were
pressln- for consideration.-

f.
.

. lktnso wcs issued loday giving the
Transnilssltslpi'l' Exposition the right to use
both buildings and grounds at old Fort
Omaha during the term of the exposl'Ion.

The contract for furnlblrlng plaster models
'or the ornamental wcrk on the South
Omaha public building v-3 today awarded
to Charles Fcarly of this city at $460-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. March 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Frank McNutt was today appointed
postmaster at Cno , Johnson county , Wjo.

and Hanna Hrltlon at Slack , Sbcrld.ni county ,
Wyo. '

Jotn O. Lamb of Indiana , Horace S. Nel-
son

¬

of Indiana end' James H. Holland of
Kansas wcro tpday.appolnled leacbers at Iho
Pine Hldgo (S. I.l Indian school at 500 a-

mcnth. .

The the Interior today ap-
proved

¬

the dccwlorrof Ihe land commissioner
In the cases oflCi'A. Uerry Involving Uiids-
In the Des Mcliws'-lo-.va land district.

The Indian comhjlssloncr haa recommended
to the presldcntMhat the Slsseton Indians of-

Soulh Dakota1 bo''pald' ' $100,000 from Iholr-
permanteil funlft.'t-This money was asked for
by tbo Indlans mo time ago and Is to be
used In the purcliass of seed , cattle , and
other needed

I hr Army.
WASHINGTON ) aMarch 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) MaJor Kdward 13. Dravo , commis-
sary

¬

, has beeri* relieved from duty at San
Antonio , Tex. , acd- ordered to Atlanta , Ga. ,

for duty as put baslng commissary.
Captain John S-DUhop. Thirteenth lafan-

try.
-

. ha.M been (laced en the retlreJ list.
The following transfers have been made In

the Fourth . artillery : Second Lieutenant
Henry H. Whitney from battery I to battery
H : Second Lleutcmnt Adrian S. Fleming
from battery II to battery I-

.Itixuiiif
.

Work nt Port Arthur.
WASHINGTON , 'March 24. Secretary Al-

ger
-

' gave permission loday tor the contlnua-
tlon of work on the. Port Arthur , Tex. , uhlp

- canal. Operations on this proposed water-
- vvay have been temporarily buspended bc-

h
-

cause ot objection * raised to Its possible cf-
feet on government works at Sablno pass.

Xninlnptlun * Ijy the Prewlileut.
WASHINGTON , March 24. The president

today eent these nominations to the senate :

! Mahlom M. Garland , surveyor of customs ,

port of PlttJburg ; Judson W. Lyons of Geor-
gla , to be register ot the treasury : Leslie
Combs , pension agent at Louisville , Ky , ;

James II. Baxter, register of the land offlc-
iat Del NotiCol .

BATTLESHIPS ARE LAUNCHED

Kearsago and Kentucky Both Safely Qlido

Into the Water ,

CHEERED BY THIRTY THOUSAND PEOPLE

PnxHen Of! Without n III ( ell nud-
Wltnexicili by Jinny Promi-
nent

¬

CUI1 nnil Military
UlRiiltnrlca.

NEWPORT , Va. , March 24. The
twin battleships Kentucky and Kcarsargo
were launched from the yards of the New-
port

-
News Dry Dock & Shipbuilding com-

pany
¬

today In the presence of an Immense
crowd.

There was not a hitch In the program and
cheers from 30,000 throats greeted the latest
additions to the United States navy as they
slid down the ways , the prow of one sprinkled '

'
w Ith foaming champagne , the other chrlat-
cncd

-

with pure water from the homo of
Abraham Lincoln-

.Harly
.

In the day the throngs began to
gather , while an army of workmen swarmed
around the grim hulls , preparing them for
tholr maiden dip.

The arrival of the christening parties was
the signal for cheers from the Impatient
spectators , and also for the ship yard em-
ployes

¬

to commence the work of transferring
the ship to Its cradle. The regular sounda ot
the hammer could bo heard In all sections of
the yard as the brawny workmen drove
home the all Important wedges.-

In
.

the meantime the guests of the New-
port

¬

News Shipbuilding company had assem-
bled

¬

on the large platform at the ship's-
prow. . Among the distinguished persons
who occupied positions on the platform were'
Governor W. 0 ''Bradley , Governor J. Hoge
Tyler and their respective staffs ; General
Nelson A. Miles , coinmandcr-ln-chlcf of the .

United States army ; Admiral Matthews. I

lulled States navy ; Conmiodorea McNalr and
Vallaco ; Senators Thomas S. Martin of Vir-

ginia
¬

anl J. L Hawllns of Utah ; Reprcsenta-
Ivcs

-
Jacob Yost , W. A. Jones and I * . J-

.Otey
.

, Representative A. J. Hopkins of 111-

1lols.

-
. Representative T ) . II. Mercer. cxSeua-

or
-

iniack , Heprcscntallve D. II. l-inall and
S. Hopkins of Kentucky ; President C. B-

.Orcutt
.

of the shipbuilding company. Naval
'orstnictor J. Woodward and wife , Mis.

General Plckett , ''Miss Hello Tyler , Mlas I

Miles , AIlss Mary Orcutt and Mrs. Governor j

radlcy. .

''HEADY VOll Tim WORD.
Suddenly the sounds of the hammers

ceased and the Immensp crowd was hushed
xlth the cessation of work as If by magic

command , and the attention cf all wrs-
tlioctcd to the bow of the Kcarsarge , where
Mrs. Wlnslow , wife ot Lieutenant Com-

nandcr
-

Wlrslow , son of the'comnnnder of-

he famous old frigate that first bore the
lame , stood gracefully erect with the bottle

of wine In her upraised hand.
Another Instant and the cracking of the

nige timber was heard nnd they saw com-

ilelei
-

Its work of severing Ita last wedge.
The towering frame hesltalcd a second ; then
moved with majestic slowness on Its Journey
o tl-o water.-

As
.

It did so airs. Wlnslow dashed the
bottle against , the receding b-'W and ex-

clilmcd
-

: "I christen thee Kearsarsc. "
A mighty cheer went up from the vast

throng of spectators as the vessel struck the
water , stern first , and n graceful dip
first aft and then forward , glided Into the
water. Another cheer arcee when It was
seen that the Kcarsarge had been safely and
successfully launched , and sat on even keel.

The steam whistles In the ship yard , and
those on the largo fleet of naval and pleasure
craft In the river , shrieked forth their glad
welcome to the newcomer.

The Kearsargc glided out Into the channel
where It was picked up by tugs arU proudly
towed to one of the lower ship yard piers.

After the launching Mrs. Wlnslow received
a handsome model of the Kearsargc , pre-
sented

¬

liy the men who worked on tbo ship ,

as a memento of the occasion.
When the Kearearge had been safely

mcored , there was a rush to where the
formidable Kentucky proudly awaited the
honors to be conferred upon It by ono of the
Bluegrcsa state's most charming daughters.

The ship launchers were already at work
prepailng the Kentucky for Its baptism.
- iFlnally the blows beneath the hull of the
ahlp died away. The large saw was placed
against the sole pieces"at the bow of the
VMsol , and the two workmen looked up at
General Superintendent Smith for the ex-

pected
¬

signal.
KENTUCKY IS RELEASED.-

Mr.

.

. Smith motioned to Miss Ilradley to
take the christening bottle , and then nodded
to the men below. The buzzing of the saw
started again und the throng held their
breath eagerly awaiting the strange Epec-

taclo
-

of seeing a ihlp chrlslcned with water.
There wai1 only another Instant of sus-

pense
¬

as the weakened timbers commenced
lo crack under the severe Btraln of the ship's
burden , and the breathlessly awaited snap
quickly followed.-

At
.

11:30: the big hull started frpm Its Ions
oejpicd bed , and Miss Bradley smashed the
cut glars bottle filled with water from a
spring In Kentucky , from which Abraham
Lincoln in his youth was wont to quonclr
his thirst , squarely against the sharp prow-

.Slmul
.

ancously with the round of break-
ing

¬

glass , and the downward rush of glisten-
Ins water , the great crowd of spcclators taw-
Miss n'radley's' lips parl , and those In the
Immellito vicinity heard In tones of girlish
awcctocts the time-honored expression , "I-

thilstcn thco Kentucky. "
As the vcreel started on Its journey to the

vv.-tor. a number of pint bottles of Kentucky
whisky wcro hurled from the crowd and
sirasl-ed against the shining sldo of the
battleship.

Amid the cheers of the rnarsea the- Ken-
tucky

¬

iMbhdl down the greased wa > s nt a-

twelveknot clip , starting slowly , and gain-
ing

¬

momentum as It neared Its natural cle-

ment.
¬

. Striking the water with a loud sp'.ash-
It skimmed out on the waves and cut the
water for a distance of several hundred
yards before coming to a full stop.-

Ao
.

in the case of the first ship , the new-

comer
¬

was welcomed with the shrill blasts
of the steam whistles on all the large craft
lying In the harbor.

Many state military orginlzatlons came
from nearby towns in honor of the occasion
and a dress parade was held on tbo Casino
grounds In the afternoon.

BANQUET TO VISITORS.
Immediately after the launch the Invited

guests of the Newport News Shipbuilding &

Dry Dock company were banqueted at the
Chamberly hotel , Old Point Comfort.

The presence of General Miles and many
congressmen and senators lent additional
brilliancy to the event.

The commodious ball room was converted
Into a banquet hall In order to accommodate
the guests , who numbered 700 , Including
many women-
.'Toasts

.

wcro responded to as follows : "Our

Men and women doctor their troubles so-

ofteu without hcneflt , that they get dis-

couraged
¬

and ukeptlcal. In most such canes
serious mistakes are made lu doctoring and
In not knowing what our trouble ls or what
makes sick. The evidences
of kidney trouble are pain or dull ache la-

the back , too frequent desire to pais water,
scanty supply , smarting Irritation , Aa kid-

ney
¬

disease advances the face looks sallow-
er pale , puffa or dark circles under the
eyes , the feet en ell and sometimes the
heart aches badly. Should further evidence
bo needed to find out the cause of sick-
ness

¬

, then et urine aside for
hours ; If there Is a sediment or settling
H Is also convincing proof that our kidneys
and need doctoring. A fact often
overlooked la that women suffer as, much
from kidney aud trouble as men
daDr. . Kllmer'e Swamp Root Is Iho discov-
ery

¬

ot the eminent physician and scientist
and la not for everything , but
nlll be found lust what U needed la CSM

President ," by Congressman Hopkins of Illi-
nois

¬

! "Old Dominion , " by Governor J. HOR-
OTjlurj "Kentucky ," by Governor W. O-

.Uradlcyj
.

"Our Navy ," by Senator Jlawllns-
of Utah ; "Tho Newport News Shipbuilding &
Dry .Dock Company , " by M. E. Ingalls , presi-
dent

¬

of the Chesapeake- & Ohio Railroad com ¬

pany.
Governor Bradley was the orator of the oc-

casion.
¬

. When ho aroao to respond to "Ken-
lucky"

-
t he received an ovation from Iho Bluo-
gross delegation and the Virginians which
lasted several minutes. Ills address was
punctured mlth periods ot deafening ap-
plause.

¬

. EIo said :

WHICH KENTUCKY ?
Which Kentucky ? Is II the Kentucky

whoso people with ouo nclalm return thiinks-
to the distinguished secretary of Iho nnvy
for tlio pplcndld compliment paid them today
and to the builders of the ship for their
kind nnd generous courtesy and hospitality ?
Is It the Kentucky whoo name la written
|Indelibly upon every chapter of the nation's
history since Its admission Into the sister-
hood

¬

of states ? Is It the. Kentucky whoso
bravo , bold pioneers rescued a wlldernesi
from the snvngo and made It blossom as
the rose ? Is It the Kentucky , the eloquence
of whose Chiy , CHltemlen , Marshall nud-
Urcckinrldgo shook the hulls of congress
and sllrrod Iho hparN of Iho people on Iho-
hustings ? Is II Ihe Kentucky ot waving
blue grass , of crystal stream , ble-nded moun-
tain

¬

J top and sky , of chivalrous men und
beautiful women ? Is It the Kentucky whose
gaLant soldleis have over bout found In Ihe-
forrfront of tuttie, whose seamen have won
fame upon the ocenn mid christened heathen
li nils with their precious- blood 7 Is It the K n-

tucky
-

whose generous people symp-ithlzra
with the oppressed and down-trodden of
every land nnd ''Who earnestly desire that
thu nation shall Intervene to prevent fur-
ther

¬

atrocities upon HIP suffering people of
Cuba : nnd If Ihe Invesllgallon should
Jusllfy , lo avengp Ihp death of our sailors ,

not by demanding an Indemnity In money ,

but an Indemnity In blood ?
Of 'thH Kentucky I cannot fltllngly tpeak-

In the short time nlKlted. Hut It Is the
other Kentucky th.it calls for speech and
poetry nnd song, tliflt Kentucky which to-

dav
-

gave Us llrsl kiss to the fen.
There Is no better ship ; there could be no

bettor name. When fully manned and
equipped she starts on her mission , wo will
all rxtlalm : "God b'ess Kentucky on the
land ! God speed and protect Kentucky on
the sea 1"-

No ship has ever been chrl"itoned as It 1ms-
lippn. . Not according to the custom of plr.Ho
Vikings cl.id with the skins of wild bp.ists ,

|but with sparkling water from the "prlng
which quenched Ihe Infant thirst of him

(who gave freedom to a race- and saved our
country from destruction. And when the
grpat ship mnjestlc.illv moves to the
glorious destiny which Is In .storp for II 11

mill be sanctlllod l y the prayers of more
Cliristlin women thin nil others Hint have
over moved on the face of the waters ,

BAPTISM OK PURITY.
Whether under cilm nnd cloudless skies

or snuggling with tempest and wave ;

whether In peace or war , there thiilt hover
It , not HIP oplrlt of alcohol which has

destroyed M > manv live' , desolated so many
homes nnd caused HIP shcddltiK of so much
l lo d and so ninny tp.irs ; but the "plrlt of-

Kentucky's noblps son , the grandest nnn-
In all the 'tide, of time , symbolized by Goa'i )

Klft to m.m. that which causes the cnilh to
yield Its frulti nnd harvest , which cleinses-
nud purifies , uhlcli quenches thirst of the
living and relieves the lurched lips of Ihe
wounded anil dying-

.Purltv
.

nnd pitrlotlsm havetoJiy been
blended In the christening of the ship , whlrh
1 predict will win more fame , gather more
laurclh and accomp'lsh more Rood thin any
thai lias ever t'wept' Iho seas

And In parting with the majestic vessel
Kentiicklans with ono voice exclaim :

"In splto of rock nnd tempest's roar ,

In pltp of falno Hunts on the shore ,

Sail on , nor fenr to breast the SM ;

Our hearts , our hopes , aie all with thee.
Our hearts , our hopes , our prayers , our

tears ,

Our fnllh triumphant o'er our fears.
Arc all with thccv arc all wltlMhec. "

I'Miiic uncoiii ) .

Ilnrii mid IIorsi-N CoiiminiiMl.-

FRANKLIN.
.

. Neb. , March 24. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A. B. Gregory's barn and contents ,

with five head of homes , two cowa and oth r

stuff , was burned last nl&tit. When Iho fire
was discovered It had so advanced ILat It
was Impossible to save a thing. Bloodhounds
were sent frpm Beatrice and arrived tonight
and puton th < trail. In ten minutes they
located a man who eecms to be the guilty
parly who set the flre. Tapers dave been
issued , and ho will be put under arrest.
Great excitement prevails. Indications point
to tioublo before morning-

.llnrn

.

I1f. tro > tMl liy Inoi'iidlnry.
FRANKLIN , Neb , . March 24. ( Special

Telegram. ) A. B. Gregory of this place met
with a heavy loss early this morning. Hla
barn , live head of horses , Iwo cows , harness
and several hayi'tacks wore burned. The
flro wu j started by an incendiiary. It can
plainly be seen whore the fuse burned and
nloo a corncob soaked with coal oil. The
Beatilco bloodhounds have been sent for and
efforts will be made to locale Ihe guilty
pai ty.

1MvoStore * and Content * .

ST , LOUIS , March 24. A special to the
Poat-Dlspatch from Brcnham , Tex. , nays :

At Burton today a fire , supposed to bo of
Incendiary origin , burned five stores and
their contents. The loss la cstimaled at over
70.000 ; Insurance- , $10.000-

.UU.VTII

.

iir.coun.-

I'oriiKT

.

President of Northern I'nclfle.-
PHILDELPHIA

.
, March 24. Charles B.

Wright , formerly president of the Northern
Paclf.c railway and heavily Interested In

real estate and Industrial enterprises In the
west and northwest , died at his homo hero
today. Ho had largo financial Inlcrcsts In
Tacoma and In other cities In the state of-

Washington. . He died possessed of great
wealth.

VnlverxnllNt Clorto Minn.
SALEM , Mass , , March 21. Rev. Dr. E.-

II.

.

. Emerson , ono of thn (beat known clergy ,
men of the Unlversallst denomination , died
at his homo lioro today aged 75 years. Dr.
Emerson formerly was editor ot Iho Unlvcr-
sallst

-
Quarluily , and for many jeans had

been cdllor of the Christian Leader. He had
occupied pastorales In Kentucky and Ohio.-

A.

.

. S. Pealioily.
CHEYENNE , W > o. , March 21. (Special

Telegram. ) A. S. Peabody , aged 58 , of Lar-
amlo

-
, died suddenly In bis Htoro today , pre-

sumably
¬

of apoplexy. Jlr. Peabody was
United States consul at Capetown during Iho
Grant administration , a member of the Wy-
oming

¬

legislature several terms , aad mayor
of Larainle.

Cllrn. rente Welixtrr.
LEAD , S. D. , March 21. ( Special. ) Mrs.

Kate Webster , widow of the late Colonel
Thomas J. Webster , died In ttiifi clly yesler-
day of pneumonia at the ago of 02 years.
Colonel Webster published the Lead City
Enterprise In 1879 and 188-

0.Trndo

.

JiiurnulH Conxolldutp.
CLEVELAND , O. , March 21. The Iron

Trade Review of Ibis week announces Ita
consolidation with the Induntrlal World of-
Chicago. . Uoth pipers have rcpresonlcd the
Iron und utcoi and machinery trades of the
central and western atales for the last

Kidney and Uric Acid Troubles Quickly Cured.

You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery of-

Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Root Sent Free by Mail.

us unmistakable

twenty-four

bladder

bladder

recommended

of kidney and bladder disorders or troubles
duo to uric acid and weak Uldneja , such as
catarrh of the bladder , gravel , rheumatlam
and Brlght's Disease , which Is tbo worst form
of kidney trouble. U corrects Inability to
bold urlno aid smarting in pasting It , and
promptly overcomes that unpleasant neces-
sity

¬

of being compelled to get up many
times during the night.

The mild and extraordinary effect
of thla great remedy IA soon re-
alized.

¬

. It stands the tlghest for Ita
wonderful cures. Sold by druggists , price
fifty cents end ono dollar. So universally
successful Is Swamp-Root In quickly curing
even tbo most distressing cases , that toprovo
Its wonderful merit , you may have a. sample
bottle and a book of valuable Information
both soot absolutely free by mall , upon re-
ceipt

¬

of three two-cent stamps to cover cost
of postage on the bottle. Mention The
Omaha Sunday Bco end send your address to-

Dr.. Kilmer & Co. , Blnghamtcc , N. Y. This
generoue offer appearing In thU paper U a-

BUarantM of nulnn .

t IU

twentyfiveyears. . The ponsolldittoil pap f
will bo known ns the Iron Trade Uovlow-
nnd Industrial World. The publication olllco
will bn In Cleveland , with cilltort.il nnd bus*
Inens ofllces In Chicago and IMtlsb-

urg.Dreadid

.

Rheumatism.-
A

.
WOMlKHKtJI , tlliMHUV UAS UKHJT

THAT HAS I-'AILUU.

Cured n Tcxnn After Forty-One Yenrtf-
of HiKoia Minor ) .

Ilencwp *! Interest lion been given to Gloria
Tonic , the new rheiimatUnt cure , by th
results of a recent teal nt Seguln , Tex. John
A. Smith of Milwaukee , WIs. , proprietor ot
the remedy forwarded i p.ickmo to thn
family of Mr. Bertram of SCKUln , who hud
been troubled with rheunuitlim for forty-
ono year * , llo wao then In a crlllcal Btnti' ,
could neither IU> down nor WHlk and had
exhausted every known remedv and bulledevery doctor who tre.ilcil him. The llrsl tvvi-
oi

>

Ihroo days sh miv* n mtirvolout Improvo-
menl

-
ami al the end of Iwo vvcuks ho vv.m

entirely cured , had trained nlno pounds In
weight nnd vvn > as cl.tntlu and active MS 4young man of twenty. In many hundred )
of other c.ise * Ihe result * have been Iho-
H.inio. . lleporti of tlit' e cases and clrcul IM
telling about <llorlaj Tonic will bo ent free
for those who lArlto for thorn-

.Gloila
.

Tonic la made by John A. Smith ,
212 Summcrllcld riniruh Uulldlnir , Milwau-
kee

¬

, WH. . nnd Is for the euro f rheum : tlno-
nly.

:
. Kor aalo at the following drutrcNtx at

1.00 11 box : ICtihn K Co. . 124 South 13th St. ;

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go , 13U Dxljw-
SI.

;

. ; Flyers-Dillon Drug Co. , 1.121 Karnam St.
Testimonials nnd a trial (McUngp arc mulled
free to all will sunil Mr. Smith their
name and nddrew-

.virar

.

OTITEIU FAD *

DOCTORS
Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantor to euro nyccilllr nnd rndl-
.cnlly

.
nil RnilVOIJS , CUUONIO AM*

IMIIVVTK dlncHscn of Men nnd women ,

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocole. . Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , SyphI-

llB
-

Strlclure , Plies , Fistula and Rectal
Uloire , Diabetes. Orient's Disease cured.

Consultation Free..Cured
. at
homo

by new method without pain or cutting.
Gallon or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DR8.

.

. SEflRltS I SEMES.

CURED

No Detention From Business.-
Wo

.
refer lo HUNDREDS on PATIENTS Ctmcu

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONK

.
TREATMENT Dons THE WOKIC.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

(Baccesaoro to TIIU O. E. MII.LEH OO. )
032-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,

Call or write for circulars

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO-

.or
.

B'OTE TUB r.-vais.

AMUSUM-
KM'S.BOYD'S

.

l'AXTtN) &
Manneers. Tel. 119.

TWO MGH'i . , < ;o nu.vci.uT-
U.NKillT. . ,

svrunD.vv 21:10.:

The Ixjnaon and New York comedy lilt

OUR FLAT
presented In an up-to-date man'icr by

COOIC'S COMUIJI.Y.NSFIHST VISIT WI2ST.-
Prlcei

.
I iwer Tloor 1. 7 o. Bil 75o nnil fCo-

.Jlatlnci.
.

. I wcr 1'loor OOe. Hal. 2> .
Miniliiy "A IIHiniJ GIUI , .

BOYD'S PAXTOM & nunonssM-
anaseru. . Tel , 1JW.

MO.M ) IV nnil TlinSIlAY , Ullvh. 2S nud ii
The fiinioiiH < irlKlnnl .

BO&TONIANSMfi-
nilny "Tho-

Tuenilny "Itohliiliooil. "
Seats on Sale This .Morning.

Prices lower rtoor Jl.M. Ilil , 1st 4 rows 11,00 ,
next 5 ro "3c. rear Iinlcony CO-

e.Trro
.

list entlrc-'ly su p nilcd.

THE CREICUTON I'uxton ft-
Hgra. . Tel. 1631.

O. D. Woodward. Amusement Dhector.
TO.MOIIT HiM

Till : AVOOUWA1IU STOCK CO-
.1'rcHiiilliiK'

.

. . . . "Tin : cii.vurrrSp-
cclaltle * Hert Cooto nnd Julia Klne ler.

the Nawns , Harry IMcro-
n.siui.jiij

.
A ovnn.H-

pcclaltlcit
.

Chas. Wayne , Annie Cahlwell ,
MailicuH & Har-

ris.Cuba
.

! Cuba !
At theIniiHioii| I'urk MelhoiIUt-
Chureb , 211th uuilVoulturlh ,

Saturday Night.S-
torcnplluon

.
Vteuof the MaineIl at < r-

.Ailultn
.

, 21P. Clillilrcn , 15O-

.HOTELS.

.

.

THE NEW MERCER ,
12IU nntl Howard at * . , Oinuhu.

Now open. 150 rooms , C2 with bath.
American , 12 up ; Curopean , tl up , P. j.Coatcs , president ; Dick Smith , manager ;
William Andreww. II. U. Smith , clerks.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.-

H'Av

.

AXI > IUHUI IA.V-
J. . K. MA1UCUI , A: SO.Y , l ruyi.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TII AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.UATi
.

: fl.KO AM ) SJS.OO PISH DAT ,


